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NEW MEXICO LOBO

· 'l'lll!rsdny, Jauuat•y 9, 196-:1.

(agers Face Two Tough Tilts

both offer \110nument~J1 obstacles displayed the same balance it has
to Coach Bob. King and the UNM achieved in virtually every other
Wolfpack as they begin theil• department. Averaging· 7l points
quest for the WAC titla.
a g·ame, tha Wolfpaclc has four
:S1•igham Young's Cougars, starters hitth1g in double fig11ros.
ThUl•sday night's UNM opponent, Hm•ge, possibly the best all·
has chalked UJ? a 7-.4 pre-conf~t'· a1·ound player in the Rocky Moun.
enc.e record, mcludmg two v~c- tain-Sot~thwest, has totaled 187
torres last weelc, ,nnd m.:e cons1d- }Joints for an even 17-point ave~·
~red the fastest-Jmprovmg· team age, Right behiud is Williams,
m the WAC.
who has developed into a :fil1e
BYU 'l'ough
J.llayer, with 170 points fOl' a 15.5
Boasting a big front line of avel'Ug.e.
CJ,AssrFmD ADVEHTISrNG RA~ES: center John Fail'child, 6-8, and
Lucro whose 95 points against
~ line ~d. 65<'-H time• $l,GO, Inaet•tions forwards Bob Quinney, 6-5, and ~"est Te',. s l·ast~,veek was'the j 11
must be B!lbmlttc<l by noon on duy before ·
·
- .h C
, , n
- "a
'_
·
.•
l!l1tbll<•otion to R9om 158, Sttulent Publica. Jon St;111ley, 6-6, t e oug·ar~ are dividual high fOJ.' New Mexico this
~lolls Il~tihlinl". l'lton~ CH S-142S or en 7· expect(!d to be extremely tough on year ]1as sc_ored 122 points for
ij39l, ·~t. 314.
th .• 1
t
}
.
1-'01~ SAJ,JJ;
- eL.u tlOJlle .cotuhr . ,
" . t L b - an 11.1 . averag~, and ~tarting
--~·-as yeai, . c lCsmgen
o os guard Sktp Kruzwh 6·1 IS averrJn-JAl' YOURSI•:r.v to o>:trn snvings- lost a '76-73 decision at J;>rovo,
·
. "tl
' t '1 f 1 4
• I
ll·ent yollt' OJII' h• top mmjlty gnsolinc ttt tl
.
h d th BYU 8• 59
ag•mg 10.4, Wl 1 a to a . 0
1
{lASAMA'l'. No finer gnsoline sold ut 1Cl1 mas e
. e
, -.-. t on points
·
·~2?~ !'!.'.•:•· a2o W)'oming Blvtl. S.l~. the UNJ.Vr home floor. HoweveJ•, it
, .'
.
. .
. ,
DRIVE-IN AND.
l'li>l, llll<mCpRY eonverlibl<•, tm'llt>ll<c should be noted that that was . Ellis, a qu1ck, 1ugh-J~111Pl11g
tl
••nu.,,.,. ''""me, pow.•t· 'l<·ermg, power
_
·
d
.
·
·
_
d
ballhawk
has
scored
94
pomts
for
212 Central SW
J"''d''''· J\h,,t "'11. Mak~ affm·. 2'11-li!06.
on1y 1e secon w1n ever score
,
'
8
5
COFEE
SHOP
li8, "· 1o by N cw Mexico over the Cougars an : average.
.
.
5115 Central NE
-.~-"'H""I-:~.J>"'P:-:\-:-:\'7
A""N"'T~gu""--,M~A..,.J..,;;r;;..;;:..-"'-"-' I in 25 games.
W~.t'h that startm~ fi~e, New
WII.l. hin• ~ t•<Jllege men for e\:enillg hom·•
111 Utah's Reds!·' s tile Lobos· l\fexJCo avemges 6-4 111 hmght, the I!;;;;;:;::;,;;:~:;:;:;:;;::::;;~;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;~~;;;::;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;_;::;:;:~
-11<11'1 lime wot·k. No eXPet•tonoe """""'
_ -tn '
talle s t L 0 b0 t eam
•
· mole
• tllan - - - - · --·--.- ---- · ·-·- ·
111
<m·y, Cull 212.,~41~· ~etweet> 9, n.m. mul will be tangling with one of the
11 ~· 9• 10 classiest teams in the ·nation on ·10 years.
-! P.m.
I.08T & FOUND
•
.
.
,
,
-------I'NTHROi'OLd.lil: l-A. notebook 111 while I~S own court! s1te of mne c~nsecu
numil~ fohi<'l', Lt1;t l-'l'idny hefot'l' o;nt'lltion. hve Utah wms already thiS seaCrescent Formal

WANT ADS

ofi'~l'("!l.

If .found cnll

S4-1~u23:i.

t

~

so"n

------~~~----''--'~"'-'~!lj _'Yith hot-s_l1ooting· lettermen
11

,. .

!~Qsepack ()pens .WAC Title Race Tonight
Tli~ L~

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Despite a pl'e·conference record
1.1£ ten victories and one defeat, the
lLobo basketboJl tam fig'tlres its
~;cmsou at•tua!ly !l,'!3ts underway
tl1is wee);: when it takes the l'oad
f'o1' • Frida~ and Saturday _games
ag•nmst BJ•!gham Yonng and Utah.
Both g"t>nles ~we Western Ath.
l>!tic Oonferenc0 t•ontests and

Nl·WHJ'd

.

The 1964 Cre_scent .Formal of

, _PERSONALS
•
Doug- Moon 6-1 and Skip Kroeg- Delta Delta Delta sorority will
?RACTICE p>:tnc" for rent. Spec> a! rat03j
.
· be. h e1·d a t 1'\. oblll.
· H 00 d I nn 011
lor_ UNM ~tudcnts. Paul Muench CH
er, o-11,
lea'd.mg' the _way, the run__.l55-sa;,~: a~JS Ea;lern;s:E. Apt•. 2.
ning Redskins have respo11ded t 0 .Fr1day, Jan, 10 f1·om 9 to 12 p.m.
l\LTERAflONS. mendmg, dnrmng, but-,conch Jack Gardner's excellentlA supper for th members and
'.ons and "Sew-On". Contact lllrs. Ho\'~r. i
·
•
· ·
t
'11
. d th d
!01 Stanford SE (close ta Unh·~rsityJ.itutormp; to race to an 11-11·ecord g'lles s Wl
p1ece _e
e ance.
Phone CH 2->583.
!so fnl\
Arlen Ashet• will play for the oc-

hav~

basketball team, ,
a 13•0 home record
week, that.Jx;1ng th.e t1t)e game
carrymg; one of the finest rec-.
agamst the Oagepack.
. · of the classic. agamst Oregon
tn·ds _in the W AO and the ~I so
. The Brig?am Cougars also
State. Their other three losses
in their history,. open conf!lr~ ~have an eight game winning
came ea,rly in December,
The Cougars would also seem ·
encl) play this evening in , streak going for them at home.
Provo, Utab ag-ainst Brigham
BYU's record of this season
to have an offensive advantage
Young and then have a go at. 'shows some impressive vic.
over the Lobos averaging 77,6
it with Utah University the
tories including ·a 74-67 win
points a game to UNM's 71.0,
next night in Salt Lake City.
over USC, a 9,5-90 victory over
but the Wolfpack has the :fin~st
The fast improvi~ CoUgar~
Michigan State, an 89-78
defensiv?
and
re~oundmg
have won six of . their last
trounce of Rice, an 80·70 win
.marks m the Roc)ues, The
seven games and would 'seem
·over Oregon, and a 77-74
Lobos have yielded only 613
to have an advantage over the
squeak by Seattle..
.
points compared with 844 fo1·
invading Lobos bec-ause the.
I The Cougars who-are auachBYU.
Pack has never beaten BYU on ..ed by Stan Watts, lost only one
John Fairchild, a 6-8 junior
their home court ·at P:tovo.
of five games that they played
college transfer center, has
BYU leads the series, 32-Z,_and
In the Paeifte Northwest last
been BYU's big gun so far

pomt~.

scor!ng ::lOft
.
Dwk (Boo) Ell1s, New MeX·
. ico's defens~ve 'Spedalis~ is the
only Lobo m the &t~rtmg five
who has failed to .h-It the cen.
tury mark yet th1s year. h·a
(Large) Barge leads pack scoring with 187 points followed by
Claude 'YillilUlls 'V!th ;170. Mike
Lucero IS n;ext Wl~h 12~, followed by Sk1p K111z1ch w1th l U
and Ellis yvith ~4 points,
~n tanglmg Wl~h Utah's Redskms Saturday mght the. Lobos
will be up again.st one 9f ~he
classiest teams m t)1e nat1011
on itR own cou~·t, site of nino

N EW,MEXI CO LOB~\~: · · , .
.

·

. Vol. 67

0~ SIX~~SIXTH YEAR OF EDPI'ORIAL FREEDOM .,·
.

Friday, January 10, 1964

Pan am,a Rio

!~it ·.t.:.;;,.,

0
Nji 5'6 · '. .,;;';:-;

• \,; \

.

co~see~t1ve
p-tah }Vtns a!~ ~n<7!.
thJ~ season mcludmg a VJctoi:.9

over ~ig_hly :r~garded :md ranll:~
cd qmcmnatx.
,
•
W1th hot • R~ootmg D011g
Moon, 6-:1:1and Sk1p Krogegner,
5-11, leadm_g tlw. way, the run~
ning ;redsluns have J.'e,sponded
~o Coach Jack Gar~lnet· s tutoJ!··
mg -to conqUel' the1~· ·way to an
11-1 record so fm ·
.
Lobo eng~ eoa<:h, Bob .Kmg
bas empl1a.,-n7;ed J:ow .much the
LoboJ> need VJCt.<mes m the twQ
conte~ts by say._mg, "There's no
questwn abou~ tt, these could bQ
the two most Jffiportant g-ame!'),

Wh() is going to raise <Uul l«~wer
253 Flags?
· '

.s1~:"'-);. i--------------.J~

U ·S---·
•

f)

2·1

. ------- -c- · ----··

l

'fwo Important Tilts

casion: )!'at Parker, social Ch!\it'IS m charge of the prep am!says UN:I-f's King, "these could be tions for the events,
"BROASTED
! the two most importan games we
'will play all year."
\ King is not slightiJlg the other .~A . c
ifr-1
;cage powers in the well-balanced
DRUO STORE)£
:w-estern Athletic Conference, but ffiijl1m
PHQ!H~ 255·8736
[1\,<~
:merely taking cognizance of the 4310 LOMAS BLVD.N
.•
E.. ALD~QUERQUE,N.MEX,
;fact that the team that faltel's
OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 EVERY DAY
:first may finish last in t11e fast.
:paced league.
•
For Someone You: Love
1 To face the tough cho1·e ahead, ----·;King will take n veterm1 squad'
:that has already run up the best
1pre-conference rcord in the his·
CHICKEN" tory of the school and is conAt the
sidered a contender for the WAC
\ crown.
SP\JDNUT ·t:LMAC ; Balance, characterized by su-,
CAFE
'.·- ·,:..
;perb
rebounding, vise-like defense 1.
1and steady, disciplined offense, 1
,_
1600 CENTRAL SE
II
242-8414
jhas been the key to New 1\'Iexico's~
E. H. McConnell, -Owner
. thus-far successful drive.
'-:-::;:::::===::==~~=====!
543 l{-ebounds Taken
:ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS
--·-j_ With AU-America candidate Ira!
j Harge, 6-8, g1:eatly-improved'
She'll cherish ••• forever, the delicate
Wedding Gowns
1Clat1de Williams, 6-6, newcomeri
beauty
and outstanding brilliance of a
formafs,
l Dick Ellis, 6·3, and veteran Mike!
Keepsake. Visit ou·r store and make your
)Lucero all tough on the boards,i
Bridesmaid 1s
selection from the many new Keepsake
jthe Wolfpack has taken off 543
styles now o~ display.
·;
\
Gowns ·
ll'ebounds to only 344 for the op-l
··,
i ponents.
B. Al1E
$100.00
A. OHLSEN $225,00
REDUCED TO
Also lo $300
Hatge has taken 116 rebounds,,
' Aha to $1650
1
Wedding Ring' 2.0.00
Williams 92, Ellis 81, and Lucero'.
Wedding Ring 75.00
,79 to put New i\texico among the 1
Pr'k:e~ tnduJ'c.! ft'(tcrli1 TAt•
.top in the nation in that depart- 1
;ment..
· .
. .
.
.
YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE
• On defense, a catagOl"Y m whtch•
i they ranked fourth in the nation
:last year, the Lobos may be evenJ
:better, thi:; season. 'fhcy have 1
Open T~es. Eves, 'til 9 p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 P.M.
,giV'en UP an average of only 55,7 i 4005 Cehlral NE
268·0190
402 CENTRAL SE
DOWNTOWN
·points so far, this in playing' 1
ipower--pac}:ed.
teams such as Kan- ~::===:::-:::;.-=:-=:-=:-=:--=:--=::=-:=::=:==~~==::=:=:=;;;;.;;..~--~---=:--=:==::==:::!:~::=:=:;::;::=~=====~
sas, Colora.do 'State, West Texas 1 i"
i State, and Texas Tech, all of
•whom they 9efeated.
CUT FLOWERS
•
CORSAGES\
71 Point Average
______F?~~~.R~~~~~~----~-·~nsivel:y!_!~:~-~::!co has

STUDENTS HUNGRY? TRY ' "There's no questim1 about it" man,

ll(!J~
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OPEN 7

Catering
to special
parties
and woup
eVents

" .

i'
I.

I·

DAYS A
WEEKI

CALL
265-8351

The Item

FOR
TAKE OUT
SERVICE

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

KtKt"~ktf ,._,__......,..~
.lf\~~ C,dckttt :~l
I

'?t't ./btgrr·~icl.-in' }toad"

I

~•. ~· ·

,

•

I·

Ragulor. Dinner $1.1'0

1

Thr11f Bo•

I

tile BtiCKET· . · $3:1)0 '

I,

'

!

[

. .. ,

.

;<

•

· "• • • ••

I • the llAR!t~~
I
CS~rv~s 7·10)

I

•, •

$2,25
::

.. I

I

"$4.95

LAUNDRY

'.

5017 MENAUL NE
Bel Air Shopping Center
Specializing in

•C::<-..tr:-·, .. ~.....(;~

.

TaK~·Home

Service
CALL 2.65·8351 fOR 'tAK!:.OUT S~RVfCI!

[''.~'fjll"''t'#'.o;;:f")"'~'

-

BLADE SHARPENING - All SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZeD I'ACIORY SERVICE FOR N.ORtLCO~
RONSON LIGHHTI:RS-SALES & RePAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
....

200 Third Street NW

CH 7·8219

PARK LANE MOTOR HOTEl
tOM FORI ABLE ROOMS FOR FAMILY 6R FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING .

l701 PENTRAt· NE

Phone 243-5528

•

i'

~.....

HOTEL

·~·":.

-

(!

~

.\•,!1 ·-':.'

-""'•

-,

;;

}

SERVICE
.. &

.

Dry Cleaning.

b,.,

The Place

·'

S·ANITARY LAUN-DRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
Plck~u'p '&. Delivery Service
701> BROADWAY NJ:

200 WYOMING

se

CH 3·56'11

•

Student Council hns l'C·
quested students to fill out
questionnttires regarding the
facilities in tho Lobo Room of
the New Mexico Union.
The circulars may be obtained in the Lobo Roou1, tho
main desk of the Union, from
Evan Drummond in Coronado
Hall, SteV'e M;alna't in Me~a.
Vista, and Marsha. Jo110S m
Hokona. Judy Pa,jtmetl f!-nd
Kathy Riley are diatributmg
them to. the fraternity and' SO•
rorlty houses.
.
The l'esults. will .be used to
determine what additlom>;need
to be made t9 the Union's re·
crcati9ltal fadlitie~.

·,.•
~,,..,

-_, J

I

...........,,,....

'

,.',)-:-~·· ~-~- ·~ w.•

•'

)i'Cl$
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•-~

···""--~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pag-e2

President Ken.nedy'lol ussassinat;ion, the type and the· copy tl)at
Waf:! used' in the printing.
Cagle
.
said that the display will be in
the Student Uniop,. the end

Pub Board Okoy.s
.
.
.
d
B
d·
.
t
P
. ropose .u ge ·.

.

studen~

Your Ufe Insured'•
I$ Security ·A~sutedJ'

.......--·;.:.•

'

RAY 1;. CRAMER, JR, .
Phone CH. 31.3.79'6 ·

Gl;Orge Howlett,
mem-11
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAl. · ..
· ·
·
· of the board, announced
liFE INSURANCE COMPANY..
Student Publica;tions Board
from the Ppb!ications
Bonk of New Mexico Building
met for the last time fol' this sel'esignation was ef·
mested l<:~st night and
~~~~!.¥_~n!lig~h~t.~----~k===;;;;;;;;;;~=::=::d
the LOBO and MIRAGE huilu..,i:s.l~
'l;he first lst>tte of the THUND
BUTTERFIELD .•. opposite the comp~s .
BIRD will be out next week.
The MIRAGE l'eported that
Your Personal Servi<:e· Jeweler presents the
pages have beeP sent to the. print- ·.
er in th~ academic section. The
LOBO reported that at the end of
SPECIAL
52 issues it is $9()5.46 ahead of
schedule jn eosts:
PURCHASE PLAN
Carrol Cagle, student n1e·mher!
of the board, repOlied that he hllS
made a display on the issue of
.. ,..
the LOBO that carried tl1e news

STUDENT

WITH THIS COUPON YOU .«;lET
• SPAGHETTI DINNER •• , ••.• , .• , • ·•• 96c
• TOM. B. CHEESE PIZZA.......... ,. , 96c
-INGREDIENTS EXTRA
BHWEEN 9 P.M. /l. 5 A,M, PER
. PERSON AT
.

; EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

UNIV_ERSITY CLEANERS
1800 CENTRAL SE

,-- ..
· 'MARIO'S LUCKY PIZZA
. · ·.FROM NEW YORK

CH 3-6553

4513 CENl'RAL NE
A~ 6:9955

..Free Pickup and Delivery tp all Dorms

~LlP

·fx.:UNM Student
Ar.res}e.d- in· Georgia

THIS COUPON AND

.·.

N

A former U~M ·student, Alan
(loopm.:, who Jist$ his home ad*resa as W:;~shington, D.C., was
!!choouled. .to be tried Tuesday
-njtb 13'othe:c peace· marc):!ers.al'•
,I'OS.kd .in Albany, Gt~., more than
t'fro weeks ago.
Coope1.· aud the .lS others. were
....R .their way to Cuba where
Jl(anned to Uei"l!onst:rate for peace~
. w.hen .tb,ey ;held a .peace march in
. Albany. Thlly were arrested wben
. lal.ey violated a condition of their
·parade permit which called
..ihem'to· remain oi;t a pre-arrai)ged

I.

I

I

· J.'oute. . . · . .·.

I. '

r,.

~.

•

J

by a diS(!Ussion period,
The Forttm hopes through

I'"".;"" of

the

lectu~·es to stimulate an

oi ideas between people

·epJc'cs~mt'ing various specialized

'

l

,.. .

i'

Whe11 ihey mar.ched off the

it. lllliey were arrested and jailed
after they :refused.

~~·

-.;~

...,_

...

'r:

Exotic foods
~

,,-..

.. _

""'.:;.••"'

'

~·

,. , _c. Luxurious living

'll'::ll

,~ ...

-

-

"'

.

~

·First-class travel.
... ·-·

route, they were. told to· return

I

At Newman

:a-ill Bombay, I n d i a,
atfaool day 350,000 nriim~trv
,pifQ ;get. an individual
· lll,illc 'prepared i;,:om CARE
· .powder :tl'ackagea. Each $1

· t• .CARE Food
York 100.11;, fills 400 milk bo1;tle:s 1

Soviet React.ion on

· for ialUruiny Jndian children,

)FKi'l•eeCan Be Heard'

,,

· A

'I
'I

il

...
·.

'

,,.

"

't\·

"

;

..

i-

.o.

I

• ·,

·"

•

'•"

public lecture on

Russian rea~-tion to the .. ~~'"'""'"- 1
tio.n of the late Presidtmt
Rennedy will be presented
· Graluon; torrnc1· llistory professor!
ilt UNM, Wndnesday, Jan. 2!J, in
the Union .
· Dr. Graham, Wl1o WI\S in the
S.ovtet Union when the 1n·esident
was ldlled, ill retm•ning to the
university to give a series of lectures to the ·Pence Corps orr
-viet feelings townril the late president and Itis successot.·, Lyndon
B. Johnson.

'

.

'

'

.

;;

'·'

.

<

,.,·

• ~- .,. , ....!t .

.,.

·You were expecting maybe romance .. :. glamour? . ·
'rhen forget about the Peace Corps:· Glamorous it's not~
You're going to be right in there .with monotony,.
illiteracy and an army of bloodthlrsty mosquitoes.
Helping people who have asked for help.· Yo\1'r.e going to
work 16 hours a day. and sometimes sotrie of the pe.ople
won't even know what you're doing there the first
place. And you will see one fraction of tD!2l·r~sults you'd
. hoped for. But it's worth it when a kid in Nigeria
::·
understands what an alphabet is and some day will he.
. .. ,; . . ....
· ·.. 1'1=----···· ~ble to use it. When a farmer in India ·gets .chickens with ·· · .... · · · · .... ·:.· ...,.,..-.. , ·
: . :::~~~.~ ~·:·;}~if;!'
S?me meat on them £<:n:'·a c]1ange.."Or whetn' C~lombian'
.
.
'
. ·'·' .· ;.: ..zt
villagers learn to work together for the first time-and.
··
,. . , · . • .~·~
this new spirit of unity builds a health center. The
.. ... . 'f
••:' ·' ~~·~~ ~- · =·
'Peace Corps works in 48 countries-·not changing the
:-: . .....
.
.....
• , :
' ·
world dramatically, but not
·it .the same, either.1
· · ,;. · ·
. . It~s tough to get into· the Peace
But we'll be •
..
.. : ·,.., ·· .
..
Blad to check you o'!t• Just write to:
:Peace <;Jorps~ · .
.. .; , , ::. :: '
.. ! ,;, '', ,.
' . . . . . -·(:~.~#,.. ...
Washington. D.C.9
·"
,
:.;:.
·:1::·:
' • '!

(!aia.

~ • ::;},"'~~~..A·..,.:

'~4q,r~··

.....

~-.-,

.~
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·~-·.
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- ,.

---·~

-_~-

-

--~

'

-

-

~

·. , •;AlLY.OtJ .CAN :sAT

..

· >ist:~ERSbN .· ~ ·,. '$1.25
:•. '.Jqch··Ar#lltio~al •

1

, . :-: terJon·iri.Groo.p -;soc ' ·
~IZZA
SPAGHEtTI

~·

/' :;L~~:.~~"RAYJbtr. .·. · .

(.

. ':.lf:A"f<c;H0ME

SERVICE? .

. -!. .liAtSS;;F~E'; DELIVERY· .

' ;.'

::f~~,i::~-~~1:.-.i!~;

I

' •t.l\1

..
•

• \,

..

....... :~ ·'~ ~,j...,..
· ·.: . ~.~!.·::~
·~ ·. . ·-:__"",
. ,,·.:
. ~--·-·· ~~:·. ~

. ,-:

..
~"J"''

••

i
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',,:

...........
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. ondnl',· W_.cdn. ~~~. 7. • T. bu. raday··.a~d_' _F;i~ar o.'i t~e ,;~~-J~r uni,ver.~~. ty te.,.,· 0>
th<r. Board of Stuucnt Publlcntlon~ of the. Aooocloted student'~ of the Umveralty ()f Ne"
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'V11{el<lco, li:nl!eted so oewnll clasa matter l't tlj~, ~JJ)uquerque· post ofllce August 1, 1~1~
·'• llncler.t.ho net of Mn~ch 3, lij7Q, Printed b:v' thee, Univp~olty.,Pri11Un1! Plant, Sub~~rh>tlor .,
rAte: $4,60 for tile school iear, j>BYllblo In aavnnce. AU •editorlils nnd siirned ~q)umiJ•
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!l~atlons or of the U.!>lvcr~lt)l..
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WASHINGTON - The Senate
_. Fi,na_J:~c(), Co111mJttee .topay. , took
))\-:'~o:=-l . 'l ,s~epa to:~speeli; 1J.R. the, .A?ri\inie~ra.
( tlol).!e pr<iPct~ed ~~ c\.lt hilL. The
, committee today voted to alash
· . ·· cot•porate tax· rates. b,)r-two billion,
, 200 million .ilblll\.'I?S over the 'next
· . · .two .yeats &nd also approved mini~
· , nium: ~tandard. deductions. that
,, would bcnefihnoderate a.nd low in:,.come ;axpayers. President John. son has called on Congress to pass
the measure by February ll!t.

Editort:Jl'1\Rd Business office in JountQiism Building Tel. CH 3·142~
-·~·-
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-··
Chi¢f-------------~----..:;.. ______ ;..:.,..; ___-;,. ____ Fred· JulandeT

Editor m
Managing Editor------,;-----------------------Lynn Bucki11gham
CampUEI .Editor -----------------·~_._;_..;,___ :_ ___ :__.; ___ Carrol CaJ<l•
Sports Editor -------------------~---'----'-------Johnny Gonzale~
Night·
Editor ----------,-1---------·--·------------Kathy
Orlando
.,. .
. .. ·'
. : ··• .
-~-

. Qusin~ss Staff

Business Supervisor~~ .. -~-----------~-------------Richard French
Cjrculation Mam~ger______________________________ ,Robert Stewart

'Blasts ~mos
.. Go1dw'atet
.
.

Advertising Manager--------------------------------~Phil Cohen

PORTSMOUTH, Naw HamP·
shire-Senator Bany Goldwater
criticized President JohnJ';On today for blaming the assassitlation
of President Kennedy on , "hate."
The Atizona Republican said the
(Eclito.r'.s Note.: MI;~·:Gl·eenfield, the a~1thor of this editorial,
assassin was a product of the kind
is editor of the Wisconsin Daily Cardinal, and is currently
of . hate taught by CQmmunists
rather than by Americans. Wind'i.n Southeast Asia as one of eleven membet·s of the Asian
ing- up a tou1• of New Bam}Jshire
Delegation o£ the United States National Student AssociaGoldwate~· also drew a fiery retort
tion and the Institute of International Education.)
from De£en$e Secretary Robert
The transistor radio represents the final solution to
McNanun·u by charging the nation's long-rmige missiles· are ''unman's inability to be with himself. Our society has mun- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1depend 11 ble.'' McNamara sald the
aged to insulate man from the contemplation of his own
statement was "completely n1isdreary existence at home th1•ough television sets, tran.leading··· · • · politically irrespon~
sible and damaging· to the nationq~ilizers, ster~ophonic phon.ographs, and ot~er sophorifics. .
~
/t:J:.iYO!C\.
11'1\11"0 al security.''
H1s .neul'oses are coated wtth Muzak at h1s office. It re\LI
\\J.LL. ~
\UIJJ..
mained :for the transistor radio, however, to conquer the
Congress Bel\rs Rights Bill
last gap separating man from total self-isolation.
Dear Sir:
lphy;oical expt·ession of spiritua1 CAPITOL HILL-The House
.
Educat'o . ha the two-fold bonds, must, ns otganizations, Rule-s Committee opened hearings
.
1\:Iy first contact With the New Breed, completely secure . . 1 ;n, •• s
·
.. choose their members accol'ding- 1today on the civil rights bill with
fl'Om the agony of self-awareness, came in high school. I ?bJ?C~IVe o£ giVIng each n~d evel'Y ly. To disl·egard this fact denies' portents of battles that may be in
. •
, , • D' .
b. l , .
·h , .
, . , ,
•h
md1V1d~al, the bc.st poss1ble OJ?- .gelf-cxpression, and leads directly the making. Rules Committee
I~ as perusm"' some 00 COl anot m:. 11\ OUt 1tbraxy, \'\ en a portumty to :fully develop lns to supression of the human spirit, ·Cl ·,
H·
·d s·· 1111'tl1 f v·.
0
·
·
Hmman
n' d'1vert ed me. A cross th e t able a youth 'yas natum1 ta· 1ents a~d abTt'
Ht ea dy t appmg
1nes, w h'l
,1 e On the other.ha~d,
the· ~reat~on
ginia
clashedowai
in the five-hour-long
Htal'ing into space, slapping the table ai1d shaking his head. at. }he same ..tmH.l, developmg of new ot·gamzatio~s Will give meeting with the .chief backer of
.
'd
l . d , t h'
spmtual matunty through self- the student commumty complete- tlle measure Emanuel Celler
·A 1·1ea1•mg_· a1 wasP ugge l1l 0 IS ear.
exprossion ' Fot• this
reason,
thef·· ness 'and. unit••
·
·
c'onl• •
.
•
· • • Such action ·l'e- ch an·man
o·t' . tl 1e J u d·.1c1ary
110b..viousiy a me.·nt.al defective," I observed.
.
student. c.onm.tu.mty ~onslst~ 0 spects. tJle individuality of t~ose .mit. tee. Smith a. ccused Ce1le1· of
"
,
•
•
"
•
, 11
two . d1sbnct, :yet ms.epm a?lc compnamg the present o:gamza-; "t·ai!roading" the bill through his
Yeah, yeah, he confirmed, sbll tappmg. Craz;r.
dom~ms-a pubhc dom~m. ":'hwh 1tions, and, at the same ttme, l'e·)judiciary committee last October
<~That's the fu'St step,'' I said encouragingly "recogni~ Pl'OVldcs the means for ~ndtVld;taiicognizee the individuality of those~ and of ~·efusing to relca>~e tl1o
1
••• .
. . •
•
.
-dev,elopm?nt, a:xd a lll'!Vate ~o- excluded-thus ensuring fut?-rellc! 9 sed·dooi.' testimony of Attornc.y
11
t;lOll of~ OUt problem,
mam wh1ch eXJsts as expressJonllcitizens of democracy leadmg, Gener.al Robert Kennedy. The two
~ ~ <(What the hell ya tawkin about?" he asked. (th.e high of individuality.
.
their o.wn lives whil.e they wOI;lc!Jegislato.rs disagreed on the mean·
,. h 1 . · N
y k C't r) H .
d th
. I . . 'l'o fo-rce acceptance of cxciu_ded togethc1·, and worldJ!g togeth~r m ing and likely effect of P,ractically
. ,c oo.· W. as Ill... ew .. or
I J • e I.emo.ve.
e. ear P. ug, individuals by Pl'ivate .orgamza-lorder to lead their own .ln•cs. every proposal in the mensul'e.
and I heard the earthy sounds of Fats Domino.
·
tions, will only destroy the stu- Upon this depends the survival
"How can you possibly listen to that stuff in the li· del!t comm~nity, Individuals of mankind.
.
umted IOl' enrichment thl·ough the
Fred Q. ~hllel'
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by oafs who insist on showe1·ing others with their own
"Siu·e I'm learnin'/' he said angrily and slipped the plug mental pablum.
(Continued from Pllge 1)
back in. "The noos is com in' 011 !"
(Transistors by the way ate scientifically built to :~.·e- Committee J ac~ R;ushing pres•
• ..
. •
•
.·
••
.
.
.
'
'
·
cnted the Counc1l w1tlt a proposal
. 'rhe ultunate IdiOCY m portable tranqmhzabon 1s the ceive only rock and roll music-anytime a classical com- that it pay tlte $5000 cost for the
HPorts event. A goodly number of people have become so position is about to be bl•oadcast the xadio explodes.)
entrance-wa~ to the Univers~ty
accustomed to being told what is going on in this world
.
.
. .
,.
..
• and present' 1t to UNM as a JSift
'·- .
f il't' h·
.... ,_. a· A·t f t·b 11
.
Somedav a new Hztler 01' Stallll 01 McCarthy Will gam from the student lJody. The .ldet~
th a t the1r
own ac 1 1es ave aL£Opute .
oo a games,
• . .
.
..
.
.
. was refem~d t<> the Council Fi·
despite prohibitions on radios, scores of college-level adults control of a powerful radw statiOn and begm broadcastmg nauce Committee :for study.
are seen eagerly listening to someone tell them what's go- hypnotic programs to the transistorites. Within two weeks Kathy Riier reported that the
• on
· m
- ·f.ron
· t·· of.them.·
t hese
. do1ts. Wl'II. b e so .b,tamwas
· . h e·d that the .R·.epub1"IC WI·1·1 $100
appropt•mted last December
tng
to help needy families lit ChristTransistors have another advantage, of course: they be doomed.
mas had betJn dividlld among
~uake. it easier annboy thhose who possess the requis!te On the other hand, we rna~ he doome~ ah:eady. If we th~:n::::i~;~·ointed Mike Ethermtelhgenee to t11mk Y t emselves, 01' to conver.se With can't spend at least a few mmutes a day wtth our own ton to the Radio Board, antheir friends.
.
thoughts, the collective intelligence of the American peo- notutced the resignation of _Ge~rge
"Urely one of the .most de- pie is at a dangerous· level
Howelett from tho Publ!cat!ons
The Student u·nion Ter•·ace
...
• "' .
·
•
·
• . . •
Board and asked for applicatiOns
lightful relaxation spots in the Midwest, is defiled daily
-The Daily Cardma] to fill the vaca11rv.

~>r~ry;:· l asked. "You're .supposed to be learning some· .
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overl:Y:l!~eral-~in5}e~ pa~t;r -~em-

of the, names of be m•pelled. .
'
':
. ' '
. " ... '
.
::.··:· (j\jig~o:R,'$ ffOTEj Tn:JS'::O:-fticle ~f>t!},~·3, .Jrt~i:l'er$ ~rf /the party:s -~'?Y~t!=ql groups in· the., Co~?Ill"
· ..
•·
. b:V' raul 'Sjoblom:iS:Tepl'inted ~rom €Jent~t Qpmmit~. were loud m mst' PM•ty -that find the . reVl$10nen'~ ~hili
1~0ii1tor.) t.h~ir P:rfllSeS· .ofirepresentatives of !st''. pr~j?jl'ani highly 1l.nPI'I!>lla~abl.e, . - )I
. .·. Tne Chrfstiil:rf
. . . .·
~ .. ' . . "
(-;,,, · ·' · · ' :._.·:.·:. :: ,; ...;": <' ~omJ1l'llniflt 'C.hina.,who attended, The ~ llberal. paper,
e stngm
.·.:. ••:HEL~Il:iiK~,.;:..~ec~~t:lP'~ntl~:-b:ave iariousti'!ln~tim1s'p'rgan!~ed by the Sanqniljt.reported t~at at re~ent
b~en<lard·:by;the ~~~,lll.h'~pom~u- rinnisp,Qi!mll!\lJ:llS;t~?;.; . '· · /·. J11El~tirtg~).n ~_he n~t10nal cap1tal,
m~t Party•.Jeadershipifnr:J;~: m'ltJor ., Tlra'-hre"ak~b!ltweerJ; Moscow .~M the offi~1al va.rty hne was rather
·:purge·st>Pn after.the.tum.;of".the k' ·· '·'" ·. t ···· b · ·t 't'. tli. sharply criticized.
.·
Honestly, theylre delicious
· year; it:. has .·bee~ .l,'eporte.. a·by -the ii>?. ~~gh ';,a_:;.. 99 .\r~p d or . ·~ · . Si:?llnist sentiment is. believed
Kansa11 Lehti ·of T!lmpere and ., mms ""-"'mn)llll!l?.• ~Ja ers an .
.· . .
tloWQro f, Millett
Try one and See!
other Social Democratic~ pews- the pace 1>f i'deolQgical re'form to b~ dOJ:!ll_nant among the party
· ·
.· · ·
·
across· the border ·in the Soviet old-timers. Youthful elements,
papers. · · ·
·
"
· .
··
.· · · ·
·
··
·
f th th t f
The party membe'~s _singled ~ut Union has, ~e<Jn to:o s;rif:t for so~e more ~on~ctous o . e . rea ~ .
fo 1• expulsion .are said to favo1• a of them. In B;-el!:unki, .Turlw, and nucle~~- :war, tend to fa':or t e\
· }tiQre liberal--Hrie than· 'that ad- Tampere, ,th~;thre~:,biggC&J cities softer hne. of peaceful coexistence.
1717 EAST CENTRAL
·)l(;lted to"by ·tlie 'policy-making· in Finl\\D;d,-·tlJ,ere· arejeJ?ortedly· The policymaking top leaders'·
-leaders; -whi.> ~~re·veterans of the
'' '
Stalinist era and who are generally believed · to be:· 'loyal to the
memory of the iate Soviet dicta'
tor.,
.
The purge will be ·effected, the
The UNM campus is one of a few in the nation
reports ·,say, by the. jssuimce of
new patty membership passbooks.
which does not have a c;omplete shopping area
The passbooks now in Use. were
nearby designed expressly.for the college market.
distributed'early in :1.958 and were
A number of stores which do not depend on stunot suppos~d to. exphe before the
dent business have 'moved from the area recently.
end of 1965. . . .
However, there seems to be a tr~nc:l for new
A .general. exchange of pass~
lJOoks is said to have been planned
busine$$es with on eye to the growing UNM mar·
by the leadership a couple of
ket to establish themselves within easy walking
years ago during a. serious. e;rupdistance from the campus. Three new clothing
tion of discontent :in the party
stores have opened recently. The Lobo Varsity
J'anks •. Action was postponed, apShop,
across from the Journalism building, is a
}Htrently because it· might have
complete
haberdashery for college men, os is
raused an open sp1it.
Brennan's Men's Shop which is a block away on
We!lding 0J>eration
Central Avenue.
- A new issue of membership
Sportswear for co-eds is being featured by the
passbooks would require unexph·ed old ones to be turned in.
Tops and Boltoms Shop, next to Globetrotter'!>
Those considered undesirable eleTravel Agency.
ments could be weeded out by the
simple process of refusing them
new cl·edentials.
The Soviet Communist Party
uses the same system whenever
Distinctive new BRENNAN'S MEN'S WEAR shop, 2000 Centro. SE
the leaderllhing thinks a weedingout operation migl1t restore the
organization to lemwr sJt·cng-th.
Every exchange of membershi!1
Ilnssbooks in the past has bct>·.ayed ~ party c1·isis,
'rhe pussbool<:s issued in 1944,
when the Communists came Ull
from underground :following• Flulund's surrender in the wal'; were
replaced in 1950. In connection
with the e:xehange, many thousands of mcmbot·s were expclleu.
Strength Estimated
The present men1betship of the
Finnish Commt~nity Patty is estimated at close to 70,000. But it
commands fnr ,:p·eater voting
strength at elections and holds
ne:n•ly a quarter of the seats in
Parliament.
The strong crosscurrents now
sweeping the party have been set
into motion by the ideological conflict between Mosoo\V and Peking.
Local political analysts point
out that the Finnish Communist
Party has been controlled by the
same men (and women) ever since
the war. These· leaders Wel'e
tl'ained in the hard sl'lirit of Stalinism and are exporiencing- diffiGold-flecked front of the.TOPS AND
lOBO VARSITY SHOP at2l20 Centra~ SE,
c.ulties in adjustit~g: to the softer I
BOTTOMS SHOI' at 2214'Cen'tral SE
!me of Pre1mer N1ktta S. Khrush- 1
.a new men's wear store near campus
"J ',, • • ··~
. ·.•: ..
chev.
As l'ecently as the early :months
-i<<.

1

wve. ·- 'I
W~A1' tf!/11
use

'

.,

obedientlr followed
the' di. c.ta. t"'s of M!)sco'w, but ex. b.ers w~o. m~:~st.forfmt th. e,,tr P.111SilC.okm.uhi.sts who kn.ow them .we'll boolcs. ll..ccordmg to' . reliable
say the13e leaders privately sym- sources" 1n the party Clted by the
·h'
'th p· k' · I "' ·· "" •· "S· · ·1 J)'· ·
· t'• .· "'·r' es • ... "<~me
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HOWARDS D.RIVE-.IN.:
1717 ·EAST CENTRAL

Missile Systems Division · · ·

Duarte·, California

99.
7 TACOS C

'J

(Sub~;~tban Los Angeles>

Welcome

Invite$ Applications from Students with' . ,.
Majors or Advanced Degrees in ·. ·

BEEF

Howard f, Millett

HOWARDS 'DRIVE·IN
TGIF TIME

GARLIC TOAST and BAKED or FRENCH
FRII:D POTATOES with SALAD

MSD/ARC has challenging programs
in the advanced technology of multi-stage
rockets and space vehicles.

·c

·'" C &,,

SPECIAL
1'/4 lb. T-BONE
$2.69

campus

•

11 a.m.-2 p.m. & 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Sundays 12 1o•.B p.m.

'A NEW TROPHY, to be a traveling award known as the Presi·
dent's Trophy, has been obtained by the intramprals program to
be tlresentcd to the campus organization -scoring the most in·
tram ural points .during the year. Shown being held by President
'rQin L. Potlcjoy and,Dr. Bruno Geba, director of the intramural
program, it will be awarded late next semester at a special
h:pphy night. Dr. Geba said that particitmtion in int.ramurals
hns already increased 60 percent over last Year.

.•

50 Example~

.Weaving Exhibit
To Begin Tuesday

., ',.

,.

'

Tl1e lal'gest and most significant
l'howing of N11vajo weaving in the
bst half a century will go on exHbit Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the
trN:Wf l\Iu!:!eum of Anthropology,
. Dr. Frank G. Hibben, director,]
tmd J. J. Brody, curator of the
Museum have announced that
ubout 50 choice examples of the
100 Gilbert S. Maxwell collection
donated to the University will be
shown.
·
As an added attraction, l\11'. and
Nrs. Gilbert Maxwell will fly to
P;lbuquer9ue l\Iop.day night . foi· , ,
tne openmg from their present
hom:e in Twenty Nine Palms,
Calif.
Mrs. Ma:-·well is an alumna of
·l~1e University. Mr. Maxwell is a
ireth·ed businessman from Chiengo. T-he M1tXwe1ls moved fo Farm•
i>Jgton more than 20 years ago
tmd started tneh• now famous col..
l-ection.
·
The original purpose in the
mind of the Maxwells was to' as·s~mb1~ a ~ollection of early
NavaJO weavmg before the choice
(•~amples were il'l'eparably lo$t.
lwcfl at that, the Maxwells 1'1.!• .
tdevcd several blankets and rugs
:!'!'om states outside New Mexico.
·. For the opening clay Tttesd;ty; ..
Me Muse.um hout·s will be from · ·
!~ a:.nl. ·to !). p.m: The Museum will
l~e open on succeeding· clays :frolJJ
Tuesday fln•o.up;h Saturday wMI{~
ly fro~ 9 a·.tn. to. 4 p.m. Visitors
a!'e ·welcome.
:
. . '
.
':•
.
~

cies on inventory control. So sound "'cl'e his recommendn·
tim1s that they were passed up the line nnd considered for
11se tlu·oug1l0ut the State of IdalJO,
Five Jrtoni1Js .after joining the company. Dick wns
named :Manager of the Weiser, Idaho, exchange. He run

,

FAST SERVICE

I •

Consult your Place;,ent Office lot appointment
,

l>hone has assigned him.
. He was directed to study the effectiveness o£ new poli·

$LI9
RIBwEYE
$1.39

$1.19

JANUARY 15tH ·:

Dick Pack (B.S.,. Business Technology, 1961} has made a
significant contribution to every job Mountain St,tles Telc·

;#: 1

SIRLOIN STEAK

PORK CHOPS
·.

-k MATHEMATICS

.be on

•
Across from State Fair Gate

T-BONE
$1.59

(Aerospace)
'k PHYSICS

f

-

to."~··.

6900 Central SE

"k MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
"k AERONAUTiCAL ENG!NHRING.

Representative will

•

C&.C STEAK HOUSE

'

·I.

·*-k ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

.>

his own shop well and, as o. rcsnlt, was pro111ote<l to Unit
·:Manager in Twin Falls. Then, a spec:iallu>noJ•: enrollment
i.n the company's course at N01thwestern l'ni\•crsily.
• Dick's abHity <lml rel>Ulatjon fol' quick sttu'tin15 will tukc
him fm· with Mountain States Telephone.
Di<·k Pack, like many young men, is impnUeut to make
things IHIJlJll'h for his company and hitn~elf. There ur~· ·
fi'W plaees where such 1·estlessm•ss is more wdcomed or
l'C\I'tm1ed [linn in the fast-growing tel<·phoiH! busine!'s.

St. John's College

UNM Architecture Students Finish
Assignment to Design a College
I
I

'
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A team of five fifth-year arch-'p;;;~;,;;
itecture students at UN,M have
completed the term project as·
~igned to them last October by
Prof. Harold R. Benson, assistant
professor of atebit'lcture, to desigtl a college.
The college designated as the
goal of their projeet was St.
,1o1m's College at Santa Fe,
scheduled to open in September.
It was designed by Santa Fe iirml
of Holein and Buckley and is .currently under construction.
Officials at St. John's provided
the UNM students with the same·
set of specifications given the
original designers, including the
size of the campus, t•nrollment,
curriculum, etc. "They also volunteered to participate in the critique of the designs.
j
Tho viewing was held Monday.
in the architecture department
when five judges filed in to inspect
the results and cleliver"'an opinion.
Hal Dean, El Paso, submitted
the :'b\!st m.aster plan and was
named to coordinate the project.
Each student submitted n. master
site plan at the outset.
Design assignments were as
:follows:
Hartley Aloxnnder, auditorium
and dor,mitories;. Teresita. Mlldn,
gymnasium; Joel Stout, ·commons
building ·!lnd .:Frank stu.b\J.$, ·class~ .
l"OOlrtS • . ,. • '" ' . . " ~ ~.·" .. '~>.~-"'~ - 'i~ ~ • ..
'J;he· studqpta-prcp~red elevation'
rlt•a\vings .artd. constructed' models
of ,their ·;votk~ The~models· ·were
placed on' a nio~l~{ of. th,e · St.
John~s campus,, . .
·

l

We recommend that you keep your

TEXTBOOKS

I

.

FOR FUTURE REFERENC.E
If You Have Books You Do Not Want .to Keep

Check Their Value

at

associated student-S ·bookstore
We malnte~in lists and buy books every day .the store is open. If the book is a
current edition, and w~ have a commitment from the teaching department

.

thatthe boo~ will be used again, we will pay

50%

OF THE LIST PRICE

IHne book is a current edition, ·but not in use Qt the Univer$ify of New Mexico,

.

we .norrnc.~lly pay 25% of the list prjce.
If the book is an old editiori, start yourself a library. The b~ok is worth more to

..

you than it is to anyone else.

associated student::.booksto1.•e:
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-243-8611 .Ext. 602

\
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Panhellenic Party
Opens Rush -Week

February ~5 marks the ginning of 10 months of celebr11tion
in the way of cqnferences, workshopl'l, lecture:;, planning sessions,
concerts, art exhibits for the 75th
l anniversary of the Unlversiey of
. New Me;xico.
; During the first <foil~· official
-days o! the 75th., Feb. Z5-28, the
U:11iv~:rlty will dedicate the eight
buildll)ga in th.e neW; College of
Education Comp1e~. · ·
·
Sennto¥· Olin.ton. P. /i.ndilr~on;
for· hla interest in education and
the Wf;l!fal'e of the state as well as
for meritol'ious service to. New
Me;:dco_ in offif.'ia1 circles in Was~ington, wm receive the New Mexico Medal..
Six P.!l!SON! Wl1o are outstand-.
ing in *~ir various fields ru:e·due

PATRONIZE LOBO.t.ADVERTISERS

The All-Panhellenic Rush. theme
party: to begin sorm:ity rushing

be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(or
seeond Feb.
seme!!ter
will in
held the
Tueeday,
4, 1964,
Mesa Verde Lounge in the Student Union at 7 p.m. There will
a serius of rush parties held
at tho diffe1;ent sortwity houses
dmhtg the two weeks that follow.
·
parties will be in the forlll
of
houses, desserts and skit

.GEN.TLEMAN
'JIM·
,,
AND

BEST
PICTU.RE!

.

,. .

. l:

JIM
'THE.GREEK.
INVIT~

YOU TO VISIT

75th Anniversary Celebr -~iOn~!

to be awarded hoporary cle!P·!'lcsl the Universit;v of New Mexico nitaries to attend the Fe'l>rua~·y dedication o -.4he ~~~t i}rlll:JB&:4 ~
during the fo'tlr-day pel'iod.
has asked tllat all plans coincide opening.
the Fine
CeJ,tet• h1 the~
Special speakers for the kick- to make this a !'working year'' L<l.nd has been broken for a for- spring.
~
off celebration will include:. Sepa- with events scheduled not only to mal entrance which wm be erect- . Anothet· wot
n con.feren~
to1.• Anders9n, Harold Taylor, for- commemorate the J?ast but pre- ed at the Central Avenue en- on tH~·rl.llation
e1 ~ ·
mer president. of Sarah Lawrence pare for the future as well.
trance ori Stanford on the south tics arid- education
il'jl
Conege; Florence l{Juckhohn, Prof. .Don S<:hlegel, working side .of Johnson Gymnasium.
possibly 011 general aca<lem::c
Harvard University; )'l{artin May- from planll for the future cam- A large sign so placed that planning.
er, a.uthor; Calvin Taylor, Uni- pus of the U11iversity) has con- traffic on U. s. Highway. 66 will · Fm: the 50th :m11iversm:y :1ll
versity of Utah; Robert.. C. Burk- struc.te<l. a. lllodel with. all' futu'te. 'be·able:tQ· read; it: whe.ther· going- 193V,. the University graduateth
ham Pennsylvania State. T.Jni·- campus streets featwe.d along- (Jaat 01" w.es.t.. wm: p;ro!Uaim. to. the·. l50 sttldents, Last June a tl)te>:t
vet'Sity·; Russelt Kirk, author; and aid~ bullmngc~; :planned; fot' tlie worl!l that. tbj:; is. tlie. Uni:ve.rsity ·of more than. 1000 J.'ecejved eithe;;:·
Stephen Romine, University of nea't' ,t'u.tp.re._
.of New: MexieQ.
'tl1e bachelor, masteJ: or doctora~e
Colorado.
·
The seven-by-ten :foot model is AlbuqQerquo Architect Ma.'t degrel)::; itt the commencement.
To 'Sjlreail t'ha news over the now in Roswell for an exhibit and Flatow bas· designed the formal The enrollment for 1953-64
state and the southwest, about will be shown on the campus for entranceway as his personal con- stood' at !1,494. Next fall the on~
100 UNM faculty l1'leJ:llbers have the beginning of the 75th. year tribution to the University and its rollment should faJ: ex<:eod the
volunteered to swak .on t~e 75th prog'rams, Feb, ~5.
75th anniversary. ·
10,000 mark. :Sy 1968, ti1e Un;\~
anniversary, Peter Prousf;l,. com- Volunteer workers _baye al- The "opening celebration is dqe versity may l'egiste~·· as many as
mittee chairman said,
.· ready mailed almost 4,00(} invi- to be followed by at least three l.5,000 with llosaibly. 25,000 1~
.Presid!)nt·. Tpm ,L, Popejoy of tations to state and n~J,tionaJ dig- Qther main -events--one- £ol:' the sight :tot' the late 197.Qs.

,;.

THE
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NEW
U.N.M. CAFE

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Stewart

IUk_About Our Meal Tickets
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'niehe. in tlle New Fr~n~'i.m: i\,_ a• ···ma'l1ne:t:.- L:.mg uetore he :

I

Thirty-six UN'M students wet-e
selected fol' "Who's Who Atnong
Students in American Universities and Colleges" for the s.::hool

St~'ing

T

all cmnpus orgamznt1ons.
They m·e Lindy BJ.aschltl),

.:.,1'· ". ·
·

.

DJa~m

Sus·pended Here ~~~~!~b~ll~~teB~~~~b~;;~ r~~e~~~;~

. bt. th . .iuilliarcl
omg , e ; .
,
·
Fleck, R1eha1·d Klem, RJC1mrd
Quarte~, a. wodd f:;n?ous •e~~~
.
. . . Knott,. Kale J{ulmle, Margaret
' ht h
·n when ble., V{lll peliorm . m .th!l ,
The campus Tau chaptet· o:f McFarland Marilynn McKay .Ar~tunt. Nig • t e evem .g0 . til· ballr~om a~ S:15: Ad'(l'lJSSion_Js. }>Y Sigma Alpha Eps,ilon.has had its thur nfele~drcs, Kathleen o~·Inn-;
yn~o?~tyd of ~h:1 ~!~cin shu- .actiVIty ~Jc~et,· J>~og:a_m aeri',!S charte-r indefinitely suspended dut) do Robin Read. Kathleen Riley,
en, e owp.
:d dramatic seaiJonaJ tJc]iet, or m"dJVldUalper- to violation of ru1es and regula- Ja~k Rushing, 'Nick Seeds, Pa-.
~~~~u~asmb'::~a~et Mareh 20 in !ormanee tJ~ke~s ·on sale ~t th,e tions concel'ning hazing of plodg- tlicia Shanklin, Sarnh Steed, Sha-'
s
'U"''M St d t Union ball- doo:r.
··
· • • es.
•
l'on White and Martha Postle-~
fhe
~~>
u en
The fo'Ut' musieia~s have playeq Dr, .Sherman E. Stn1th, Dean of thwaite all of Albuquerque.
room,
before :miiJions throughout 'i,he Students, said the action was tak- T' 'B
tt J. s t F .
.
Residence, gr~ups and. all. othe-r United States ~na Canada, in', Eu: ert after ten pleclgos were hospi- A 1111 Menr;.e Do:~~ s a~!weli:
UNM orgamzat10n!! m·e lnvlted to rope, on botb 5ides of the Iron talized in the UNI\1 Health Serv- "!!itne
jriLos Ala~\~s· Segried
enter aet.s in the event. Stunt Curtain and 1n -the Middle'. and ke 1n:firmanr last Tuesday due i ary a1 '
•
'
1
:night is spo'l'rSored ~;t~h year b,Y Fal" Ea~t, as well as 'Rlt.ssia.
T.o physical ·exhaustion. o'ne of ~t:~. ~~r:~ ~~::~\.::~d~!1~1J~
Secretaxy l.ldall
Mortar Board, ~en!(n: wome:; The quartet includes ~o?ert these p_Jedges, Van R. J~eks?n, I:mde1· and Sandra Ma1-shall, was elected to tl1e U. S. HoU:'e
llonorarY'!. to nwe money 'f 'Mann and ~sidore ~ohen, "VJOlms; was transf~n-ed to ~~e Be~nahllo Farmington; John Salazar, De- of Re1u·esentatives, he not.Hl
schola:r~hJpS.
b t
ft
d Raphael Hillyer, VIola and Claus CountyJ-In~Jan ~ospi~}
dtrFa·t;- len; Vicki Scott, Portales; Pauline waste of forests whelt 1\e cam11~d
Ten gro\lJls ?f e ween ve an Ada, cello.
ntent. ac,.son was re e.lse
rJ- Uanle:v Pm'l'Y, N. Y,; EdisonRus- out in thl) Rockies •
20 members WJII be chosen at the Th .
·t ·.
day.
·n'a11 a!l, T exas,• '""11"
m
..., '· • . th S .
en· repel oJte encompasses A
, t D
f M n 'V'IJ'a~ se11 ,
ni 1a
Once in the How~e he wa.s 11 o.~
auditions on ;na:tcn •• m e cith
ssocra e ean o "':o.e ' J I ... S h 0 eJ t B lt"11" 0 '"e "Id • Ed
- >
•
135 , 0 ks r ngJ'ng
ce Lecture Hali. The limit of 111;ore
an
.
r
a
M, Chase said that either the c
m ' a • " '. '· "' ·•
: ttlralty a)lpointed .a niembec e->:
en .
'
h •
'ncludes f~om the elassrcs (lraydn, 1\fo- . 'd t
pledge trainer of ward Stokes, Jr., Phtlhps, TeJCas,!the Interior Comlmttee. The lai~
(!~1!~~n.ts h~ncll~~s, fu~u~oi db.·M- zart., Beethoven,. and Scbubert) ~!~~~ f~~te~~ty had been instruct- ml~ Goorge P. Thomas HI, Cum- Pre~dent Kennedy picked hfM.
~ors ~d· musicians. All ll'l\JSt be to. the contentpolar~ masters of ed on the rules governing "Hell berland, Pa.
then to become Sccxetary of tl;e
UNM students.
· ,
t~1 \ .c(mtTI h (B~to;,) Ravel, Week" activihles dtu·ing the two
depattment.
.
UNM organizations ma.y spend e mn a.n c oen er ·
, weeks prio1' to the haz.ing._
.
L•
As head o,f 55,000 employees, ~e.
not more than $·i0 :Cor ·costumes, . They frequently perform ,AnHb- The SAE .hous? will rem:tm
ursl n s .Uc e
~tu·ne? ~t~ hls ene~·~y ~oward CUL'll•
scene~ and other materials.
lean
contemporary 111~ 510 • Y open. !Qr re$ldentml use durmg
J~
mg ClVihan expl01tabo!l of IanJ,
Reltrarsab have been set Mar. Copeland, $ehuman,hSesslOl1S, P~- the suspension under supervis.ion
dvet·s, Jukes, a11d forests which he
and
19
in
the
Union
balh:oon1.
ton
and
Cart€r.
T
ey·
¥iWe
t
~
of
SA.E
alutlmi,
Slnith
said,
but
.
.
, ,
f'elt
shottld be pJ:eseL'\•ed by orde;.•
11
18'rh d dl'
fo~·· turning in world Jlremietes of Elhott Cat- it will not be considered M a stu- A scmmai, The SupmviSOl:'Y of the federul government
Stun~ Ni!ht fu~me; is Feb. 12 at ter'a Qual:'tet No. 2, Ginas~ras' dent ot•ganization and cannot ini- Proc~ss in Nul'sing" will ~e h~ld In tlle cotll':je of traci;Jg the
~ •80
. the Petsonncl Office Quartet, tho Humphrey. Sl)arle tiate llll)ll!bers.
for lllght weeks ab the UmvorSJty battle bctwMn civilian and feder"'1
~f tlfi;nAd~ninistration Buildipg. Quartet, and Leon Kll'chencr In -additiotr to ~ac]{son, Cary of New Mexico, b:ginnii,g· at 4:80 InterestS, U~all \\~ote his f~53
.} A drawing will yesolve confhcta Quartet No.1.
, Carlton, Jay Cushme, Don Rayos, p.m. Feb. 12 m ;!toom 205, book entitled "The Quiet c1•1s 1!:."
as to tbemcll, songs, and other ma- The group was f?Ullded by. WJI· Robert J acksonl Lanny Leacl!, Mite11el1 Hall.
1-better named "'rhe Rai(l ott Rilllam ~c~umall, With .the md of J antes McAdams, Thomas. Pat- The two-hoUl' sessions will be sources/'
tel•i'al.
Its the shll'Y of the up!1ill stru~~
'!'here will be u. meeting gf th~ ?11llhal·d Foundatlop ...At the sons, Donald RoburtSOJl and, Jo- concluded by Prof. Agnes C.
Stunt Night chairmell at 7 p.11'. Jutlhar~ School of MtlSiC m Ne~~ ~eph Moot·e Wl!l'e al$9 hoSpital- loney, UNl\I College of Nursing• gle of ~uch men as Gifford Ph<~
Fob. 13 in. Room 231A of tl11) York ~~t,y ;her co~~t~~~n~:e~~~~ 1:ted.
.
fac.;lty mel11ber: Informntimt coll·lchot, of Teddy Roosevelt, ;Jf
Student Umon.
enscm e ll UYJng, a i c Sl .
.
· ,. th
• d't
· ar is Franklin. RooseVelt, and 11ow rll>f
Trophies will be a.Wnl'dcd alter and student wo~·kshollS and £ilVe
Registration ..Dance. cer~~~~~l fe1 ~~1011~re ~I s~\l~~~eM'1 )!Stewart Udall against rttthle~s
the show Mn.rch 20 fo1· s~vcep- individual instruction,
.
A negistratiotl Dance -for 'the :trl
e . ·~ ~t ~·.,
"f ~1 ; desh•uction of natural beauty ~mill
-stakes and first and second m the The second Program S<mes cmt.·
emestur wiU M ,·held c 1' 1_e •; n_,ssts ~ 1 • • nee 01 0 , 1 wealth.
lltl)p'::: and wom~n's <livisio~s. cel·t fot• February will be ''The s~;~~ft a Febrtiar 4 from 8 p.m. Umvet"Sl,ty dtV'l~IO~l of extensio~·l The late Presidei~t Itennedy
,J'dix()d g1·oups Will be consid· Coach with the Six Insides/' llll ~ntil 1~, ·.n\l' in ftle lJalll.'oOJH of . Tho c~u~·se Wl~l meh-,tde 16llo.msiblteked Udall to the Jntt· l\tr.l<:~'1.~
,e:ced only tor the swee]Jstaltos ad~pt. 11tion o:J: the coinedy "·Firule- the Stud:ut UlliOll, Freddie Wjf. of,le~ttt~(! :u:d ~lSCtlSS!Oll 011, ~t?b"!lle~:;" even ,yrote ~l~e .~ntr?~tle:i~n
•bl'OllhY;
an's Wake" by .'re.'l.ll El·dma!l. ~f Iiams and his 'band wil1plnl,r. Ad- ]()11\S pertammg to the sup.ervJSlOll;to T~1e Qtuet Cl'lSlS, mgmg
Tlie JUdges, to be sel~ctu~ frolil ~11 b r ·e. ted 'Feb 25 in the' mission is 'ft•ee with activity of patient cm<e alld nursmg per-JAmerlctms ~1) keep -what was OtJ:.:e
the UNM faculty staff, Will l'U· ' • e P es n
· '
.
.. ·Is
somtel.
(Contmtted on Page 2)
Jl\ait\ :monymous.
Umon.
car< •

?

t:

'

>l

·c -

Mo-l

.-

:·f '

- ·-. -- •

; :Mr. Udall .ea1•ved· for hnnself a

N • 9 1 5 I ct
Qf 8-WeeK 5.eM•In ar

,.

More than 4,000-Peace Corps;Vollinf~~rs·are-li@ede4· fo.m~et urgent re~':'
quests from d~veloping nations in South A.rn~ri~~ Africa ahd Asia. To be
considered for training progr~ms.you. ~h6uld'take the."f1on-competitive
pfacement test January 11. l;ither send. a· completed application to the
Peace Corps before the test. or fill one out and submit It at the time yoU
take the test. For an. application, or more· Information, w~ite the Peace
Corps, or see your local Postmaster.

'
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ROoM ·1.12. U.$. c·a4RTHOUSE. 5th al)d G6ld Ave. SW
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·

Who-··H-..o·n·or·n.-.tural

.'$;;c~-·;
- ,..,_ Jllw--·n·>····,
·.··nc.,~, ··

:OI

.JAN. ,II, l94~78:30 1.. M•..
•
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~~.~~~s~ 19.54. by Albert ~allat~n

H

(fiON·COMPETITlU)

•

·

Set for More-h20

.

•

· •

__

Julliard .Q. uartet
. • "'. ·SAt'
L S ·Chorter Is ~e:J~ o:h:;.~:jl6~0~1~~~~:;~~: ~;~~.e.1
1qb4 Stunt N.,-g.·ht. Performs
Ton1ght ·
.

I·

';: #

"

-

.. stu.·.dents R.e.c. elve•

'nual Simms lectut·e, a JJl'ojo~:.t
lsponso1'e<l financially by a gmlrt

'i'.tlE BIANNUAL j,J.ASS. OF CONFU~I()N 'called r'e~i~tr~tion is
. ". ta c:nian~Je a~fain
about 8,1l00 UNM students today and .tomorrow' in Johnson Gym. There aTe rumors that ~es1a~s
soriing students into class schedul~. tlte registratiQn 11roccsa also se't!el5 as one Jas~ final mteli!•
!::e!ICC test and all wlm complete it are definitely prm"ed to ha\'e sufficient I. Q. to wm a degree lf
ther will apply themselves.

On Jan. 9th Don Pancho1s Art Theatre will present
the prize-winning film, uThis Sporting· life/' Persons eating at the U.N.M. Cafe from Jan. 6 to ..
Jan: 14 will receive a coupon good for a reduced odmission to this excellent motion picture.

''

Stewa~:t Udall, Secretary of the Interior, controversi&l
spokesman for the New Frontier and rabid COllservationist
of our natural resources, will speak in Albriquerque Feb. 1[i,
Sec, Udall will be the eighth nationa11y-known figtlte
brought here by the UNM School of Law to deliver the aJ_'?.-
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ONE WEEI< '
SPECIAL .BELOW

CANNES FESTIVAl
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ABSOLUTELY
All The Coffee
You Can Drink!
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RACHEL
ROBERTS
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Ox. CHOICE SIRLOIN$1
SALAD, F.F~, ROllS
•

Udall

To Speak Here

HARRIS
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Top-Notch Food At
Reasonable Prices

RICHARD

UP 'N OYER fi.ies Ron Jacohs~n as Mart~ L~:man }lractiees ~.he
hip lock in getting; ready' for Saturday rught s ~ual meet -w Jth
Western State of Colorado. Lyman and Jacobsen, both unde·
feated sinc.e high school days, hope to extend 5-~ and 3-0 season
~ords as the two squads collide. (Photo by llldoglav)

Get out the- Skis and crutches.
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